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if _ Marina And Family Move 
To New Greenvill 

GREENVILLE, Tex. (AP)—jand killed. President J ohn F-.trived, obviously chagrined and 
Away from the “glass house’ Kennedy and. policeman J. D. angry. A newsman walked to- 
the widow of Lee Harvey Os-| “How would you like living int “I don’t want to shake wald was at home in her new a glass house for all the world hands,” said Porter. “T don’t 
house here today—stil] avoiding;to see?” Mrs.. Marina Oswald! want to talk to you. I would ap- the press and public. Porter asked Tuesday as: shelpreciate it if you would just Tuesday was moving day for|left Dallas. | leave.” the Kenneth Jess Poriers, and) A few hours later, she was inj And Across the street lives they were quick to tell Dallas Greenville, population 21,000, Greenville’s “Policeman of the newsmen they were happy teland about 50 miles northeast of|Year,” W. G. Stigall. He’s a leave the town where, the War-|Dallas in the midst of Texasifriend of Police Capt. Narvel ren Commission says, Mrs. {blacklands. _ |Gasway and Police Sgt. Dwight P. ortér’s” former husband shot Marina, her three children— Gasway. i two by Oswald and an infant! The Gasways are brothers of born July 3—and a woman|Mrs. J. D. Tippit, the widow of friend drove up to the modest{Dallas policeman Oswald was frame and brick home. accused of killing a short time From across the street, Ma- after the Kennedy assassina- Tina could be seen looking care-|tion. fully over the neighborhood. Fi-| And just a few houses away nally she alighted from ihejlives Richard E. Porter, a small, white sedan and started|Greenville city fir eman who is walking toward the house. Ala brother of. Marina’s present news photographer raised his|husband. camera, | Sergeant Gasway, however, “Uh oh!” said the startledjexpressed what apparently is Widow of the accused assassin.jmost of the town’s Opinion, She ran into the house, leaving/when he was told Marina was her children with her tall, brun- moving to town. ok ette friend. A few minutes later| “She’s free,” he said, 3 09 She sent word to newsmen that/Mmove where she wants to.” .{she had “nothing to say.” ° 

“Just leave me alone,” -she- e 

1 Said. 
Shortly, her new husband ar 


